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Learning Engagement in Coding Learning Activities in 
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In Italy, teaching coding at primary and secondary levels is 
emerging as a major educational issue, particularly in light 
of the recent reforms now being implemented. Consequently, 
there has been  increased research on how to introduce infor-
mation technology in lower secondary schools. This paper 
presents an exploratory survey, carried out through an inten-
sive workshop on coding, which was designed to introduce 
the basic principles of computer science to be included in 
the future school curriculum. Specifically, the paper exam-
ines three key aspects of the coding unit for lower secondary 
schools: (a) the students’ perception of  their self-efficacy in 
carrying out coding; (b) the involvement of students’ cogni-
tion and perception; (c) the principal obstacles students might 
encounter while coding. The results are encouraging as they 
demonstrate that coding turns out to be both highly interest-
ing and motivating for students.
Keywords: coding, education, middle school, self-efficacy, user 
engagement.
INTRODUCTION
Coding demands a high cognitive and metacognitive effort: to find so-
lutions to problems never seen before requires processing and organization 
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of information skills, evaluating and monitoring of strategies and, above 
all, capabilities of abstraction, representation and generalization. In short, it 
means developing critical, creative and effective thinking [1].
These are cognitive processes that require high endurance and concen-
tration [2][3][4], for which it is necessary to train students, instilling motiva-
tion and helping them to overcome their greatest difficulties.
It is, therefore, important to develop positive and successful experienc-
es that can motivate and excite students [5] and increase their sense of self-
efficacy [6]. 
In fact, a high sense of self-efficacy can serve as a “protective shield” in 
the most difficult moments of the development of a particular task [7], help-
ing to ward off despair and resignation when facing increasingly complex 
problems. 
Given the specialized nature of coding, which often requires patience 
and perseverance in the search for a solution to a problem, but also in cor-
recting and testing the solution itself, self-efficacy and student engagement 
are the crucial factors that determine success in the study of computer sci-
ence (henceforth, CS).
When teaching coding, it is important to create positive experiences in 
order to support the sense of self-efficacy and learning engagement which 
depends upon interaction with the learning environment. 
This environment can be realized with a paper and pencil (no one is 
forbidden to write code on a piece of paper) but also through  software in an 
integrated development environment that offers multiple opportunities for 
children to design the interface of their program and to write the code. 
The choice of software is never simple: in order to give students rich 
and exciting experiences, it is necessary to find the right balance among 
the educational proposals, the age of the students and the possibilities (and 
boundaries) of the learning environment through which the experience of 
children (thoughts, beliefs and emotions) is filtered and given expression.
These factors can affect the perceptual and cognitive involvement of 
students and have an influence on their attention and motivation [5][8]. 
Therefore, it is important to learn more about the cognitive processes in-
volved in the interaction with the coding environment, as well as how stu-
dents’ beliefs (expectations, skills and confidence of success) are modified 
by the experience of coding. This allows us to identify the aspects that pro-
mote the commitment of the students, and the factors that hinder the suc-
cessful implementation of educational activities regarding coding.
As underlined in the Digital Agenda of the European Commission, 
to give children experiences of coding would not only promote success in 
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computer science but would also increase creativity and teach collaboration 
[9].
Nevertheless, coding is still an optional subject in many Italian schools. 
It is difficult to organize activities on this topic due to problems of space, 
availability of computers and the organization of teaching schedules, as well 
as problems related to in-service teacher training. 
However, numerous studies have shown that it is possible to meet this 
challenge in middle schools [10][11][12], although many of these educa-
tional activities about coding are delegated to after-school or summer work-
shops.
 These initiatives are often developed by willing teachers or groups de-
voted to coding and, therefore, can be independent of the school curriculum 
itself. 
We can see that there are still many issues that need to be addressed in 
Italy, especially now that a new school reform has been established which 
provides for the introduction of coding and computational thinking in pri-
mary and lower secondary schools [13].
In recent years, research has paid special attention to these issues, shift-
ing focus from high school and university to primary and lower secondary 
schools (see section 2). However, current investigations focus mainly on 
issues related to the teaching and use of particular programming environ-
ments, although there is much to learn about cognitive processes and emo-
tional aspects that can affect self-efficacy and learning engagement in future 
student experiences of coding. 
The work presented in this article is an exploratory study that aims to 
investigate the themes of self-efficacy and learning engagement by students 
when involved in actual coding. In particular, the research questions which 
we will try to answer are: (a) How do the activities of coding affect stu-
dents’ beliefs about their self-efficacy? (b) How deep is the involvement lev-
el of cognition and perception of students during coding? (c) What are the 
main obstacles students can encounter while coding?
The exploratory study was carried out in a workshop on coding held in 
a first-level class of lower secondary education. It was presented as a ques-
tion of relevant initiative on education/pedagogy in order to expand research 
studies of the sector, in addition to encouraging interested schools, teachers 
and students to participate in coding activities. 
The aim is to provide results that serve as a starting point for further 
investigation of the teaching of coding in middle school, and to promote ex-
amples of educational activities to raise awareness of the subject and to ex-
emplify the teaching of coding itself.
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RELATED WORK
During the last thirty years, most research publications regarding CS fo-
cused on the teaching of programming at high school and university levels [14]. 
Over the past decade, however, there has been an increase in educa-
tional research in the field of coding within the primary and low secondary 
schools, largely through the efforts of the scientific community to redefine 
the concept of Computational Thinking [15], defined as “[…] the thought 
processes involved in formulating problems and their solutions so that the 
solutions are represented in a form that can be effectively carried out by an 
information processing agent” [16] and the consequent redefinition of the 
digital skills necessary in the 21st century, which include reading, ‘riting,’ 
‘rithmetic’ and ‘rithms’ (where’ ‘riting’, ‘rithmetic’ and’ ‘rithms’ stand for 
writing, arithmetic and algorithms) [14].
The research literature has focused mainly on the use of  graphics, mul-
timedia and blocks educational programming languages, which are based 
on the concept of “a low floor (easy to get started) and a high ceiling (op-
portunities to create increasingly complex projects over time)” [17]. Ex-
amples are applications such as 3D Alice, Scratch, Kodu, Logo and others, 
used mainly in primary and secondary levels, considered as introductory to 
the coding environment; and, in later levels of education, languages such as 
Java or C [18][19]. Often the use of these languages is added to activities 
such as programming and designing games [20] or in educational robotics 
activities [21][22].
In this context, many studies show high student engagement and docu-
ment valuable learning outcomes which result from coding and computa-
tional thinking [23][18][24][25, made not only in mathematics and sciences 
[26][27] but also in teaching foreign languages [28], the visual arts [29] and 
fashion [30].
Other research has instead focused on innovative educational methods 
to teach coding, such as digital storytelling [31][32], collaborative learning 
[33] and problem-based learning [34]. However, only a few studies have fo-
cused on the teaching of coding to disabled students [35]. More studies are 
needed of gender differences [36][37] and the formalization of the evalua-
tion of computational thinking [38]. According to [14] and [16], these re-
search areas need more attention and “much remains to be done to help de-
velop through more lucid theoretical and practical understanding of compu-
tational thinking in children” [14].
Our work is inspired by these references and other recent empirical re-
search developments in this direction which are focused on the motivational 
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and cognitive dimensions of coding and computational thinking [11][39]
[40]. For this reason we decided to investigate such aspects of the cognitive 
area as self-efficacy [6] and learning engagement [5], which can influence 
decisively the beliefs, perceptions, attitudes and motivation of children dur-
ing their first experiences of coding. The aim is to acquire further informa-
tion on those aspects that can help or hinder decisive learning and students’ 
beliefs regarding coding, thereby contributing to a small but growing body 
of work on this issue within Italy and internationally.
CODING LABORATORY DESIGN
Scratch software, a project of the Lifelong Kindergarten Group of MIT 
Media Lab (https://scratch.mit.edu/about/), was used in establishing the 
coding laboratory. 
This software features a logical approach to programming that is dis-
connected from any particular language, a wealth of media possibilities (in-
cluding the adding of sound, text and images), high interaction and a high 
sensory and affective involvement, all of which have a notable impact on the 
cognitive involvement of students [8].
The learning activity which we studied took place in the province of 
Treviso and involved 20 students in the first level of a secondary school.
The coding activity was not characterized only by the use of Scratch, 
but accorded with the following four stages:
1. reading a story to the class (Aesop’s fable entitled “The Fox and the 
Crow”);
2. construction of a robot using Lego WeDo kit;
3. Scratch programming
a. sketch interface (stage and sprites);
b. development of the code associated with each element of the 
interface (sprites);
4. interaction between the program written in Scratch and robots built 
with Lego.
The first phase was crucial to involving students in the task and to con-
textualize the activity. Narrative was used to emotionally engage students 
and involve them through discussion of the story and setting out the goals 
to be achieved (stimulus questions and educational objectives are set out in 
section 4). After reading the story, the students were asked who were the 
protagonists and what actions were performed by each of them.
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After defining the key players and the secondary ones, the class was 
divided into groups of three people; each group included pupils of the same 
sex, thereby creating three groups of only females and four groups of only 
males. Each group was given a Lego WeDo kit (LEGO education, URL: 
https://education.lego.com/en-us/lesi/elementary/lego-education-wedo) and 
they were told to build, with a maximum of 10 pieces, the fox (one of the 
protagonists in the story).
After this phase of construction, the Scratch program was introduced 
to the class. This software was previously installed in laptops delivered to 
the students (one laptop per group). After a brief introduction to the pro-
gram, the students were asked to design the background of the story and 
insert into it, using sprites, the protagonists of the fable (the fox, the crow 
and the cheese).
After these early stages of construction and design, in which the stu-
dents were left free to express their creativity, the development phase of the 
code began. 
During this phase, the pupils were led to implement the functions as-
sociated with each actor of the program. This phase took place interactively 
according to the following steps: a brief explanation of the Scratch com-
mands by the researcher, testing of them by the students and finally demon-
stration by the researcher of a possible application of the commands through 
the use of a digital whiteboard.
In the last activity phase, after the implementation of the program as-
sociated with each actor in the story, the robot built by each group was con-
nected to a gyroscope, and the gyroscope to the computer. In this way the 
angle of movement of the fox was transmitted to the Scratch program. After 
a small code modification, the students managed to move the foxes in their 
programs, visualized in their monitors, according to the angle at which the 
fox built with Lego was bent.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
As noted in the introduction, this paper aims to answer three basic 
questions:
•	 how the activity of coding effects students’ self-efficacy beliefs?
•	 How deep are students’ levels of cognitive involvement and perception 
during the activity of coding?
•	 What are the principal obstacles that students might encounter when 
coding?
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To answer these questions, a workshop on coding was organised (see 
section 3), which was preceded and followed by the administration of 1) a 
pre-test questionnaire that required general information and estimates of 
self-efficacy; 2) a post-test questionnaire on self-efficacy and cognitive in-
volvement.
The first part of the pre-test questionnaire sought information on gen-
der, age and the use of computers. Specifically, it asked the students if they 
were able use a computer at home, do they ever browse the internet, what 
software do they use for fun, and do they know how to download programs 
from the net.
The second part of the pre-test and post-test questionnaire asked stu-
dents to complete the New General Self-Efficacy Scale (NGSE), which aims 
to explain the variance in motivation and performance by measuring the 
degree of self-efficacy of the students [7]. Bandura [6] defines self-efficacy 
as “people’s beliefs about their capabilities to produce designated levels 
of performance that exercise influence over events that affect their lives” 
and he states that these beliefs “determine how people feel, think, motivate 
themselves and behave”. Many studies have already shown that coding is 
a complex and difficult task for students of lower secondary school, as it 
requires skills inherent in the resolution of problems, such as abstraction, 
logic and mathematics [41].
There are two reasons why it is important to obtain data on the degree 
of self-efficacy. First, studies undertaken outside Italy have shown that stu-
dents’ prior experiences of coding may influence their subsequent perfor-
mance [10][12]. Secondly, we know of no studies in Italy that have investi-
gated this issue, as the  teaching of coding is a relatively new field in Italy 
and is only taught in a few schools. 
The questionnaire was based on 4-items (each measured on the five-
point Likert scale), which were scored from 1 (completely disagree) to 5 
(completely in agreement). 
It investigated four relevant matters: 
•	 the level of self-efficacy in learning activities and understanding of coding; 
•	 the expectation of performing well in one’s own activities; 
•	 the security of reaching a successful conclusion in one’s own activities; 
•	 the self-confidence of obtaining excellent results from the activity of 
coding.
The second questionnaire, administered after the workshop on coding, 
is based on (post-test) self-efficacy measurement and the User Engagement 
Scale [8] which measures the degree of students’ engagement in the activity 
of learning coding. 
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In the version originally published, the User Engagement Scale is a 
questionnaire consisting of many questions, but with regard to the composi-
tion of our sample and the context in which the activity took place, it was 
decided to limit the items to eight. 
The reasons for this choice are related to the young age of the respon-
dents and the fact that we would already have given them a questionnaire 
before starting the workshop and would be submitting them to a second sur-
vey, after three hours of classroom activities. 
Due to these consideration, we decided to limit our investigation to the 
following aspects which affect cognitive involvement of students:
•	 Focused attention: the degree of concentration perceived by students 
while they were working with Scratch. Specifically, students were asked 
to assess their attention during the coding activities, with reference to the 
extent of their ignorance of other stimuli, such as time and space [42]. 
(Question 1: “I was so involved in my work programming in Scratch 
that I ignored everything around me”; Question 2: “I was so involved in 
my task of programming in Scratch that I lost track of time.”).
•	 Novelty: defined as a state of excitement, curiosity, joy and alarm [43], 
which can occur when people use a program that they find new, unfamiliar, 
unexpected or surprising [44]. In this investigation, the appearance of 
novelty was considered a key element, since it was assumed that the 
software used to program, Scratch (see paragraph 3), would be a new 
experience for the students. (Question 3: “Coding activity incited my 
curiosity; Question 4: “I discovered by doing this activity that I like to 
program.”)
•	 Involvement: defined as “a need-based cognitive (or belief) state of 
psychological identification with some object that is based on an 
individual’s salient needs and perception that the object will satisfy those 
needs” [45] (Question 5: “Programming was very funny.”)
•	 Aesthetics: an investigation of the aesthetic impressions regarding the 
interface of a program, such as the screen layout and images (Question 
6: “I liked the graphics and images used in Scratch.”)
•	 Perceived usability: a factor that explicitly investigates perceptions 
of difficulties experienced by students during their coding tasks. This 
is important in assessing the students’ perceived effort while they are 
performing their assigned exercises. (Question 7: “I found it difficult 
to use Scratch for coding.”; Question 8: “I felt discouraged while I was 
using Scratch”; Question 9: I could not do some of the things I had to 
do with this software.”)
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Sixteen questions were included in the first version of the second ques-
tionnaire; these were divided between those we considered fundamental and 
those we considered less important; next, we discussed each item and de-
cided on the final version.
The questionnaire was then assessed by two researchers: a developmen-
tal psychologist and an expert in educational technologies. Both gave posi-
tive opinions on the questionnaire with a few suggested revisions. 
The developmental psychologist considered the questions readable and 
understandable for 11-year-old students but suggested dividing the item on 
attention into two questions: one on time and the other on space. The educa-
tional technology expert recommended extrapolating from the various items 
in the Scratch program a specific question concerning the graphical inter-
face of the program.
The nine  answers to the second questionnaire (in line with the pattern 
used for the first one) were based on the five steps of the Likert scale; they 
ranged along an axis from 1 (completely disagree) to 5 (completely agree).
To further verify the students’ experience of coding, we decided to ana-
lyze videos of the operations the students performed during the workshop. 
The purpose was to examine what students learned in practice and what 
their difficulties were. The criteria used to evaluate the videos were based 
on the educational goals of the laboratory, as listed below:
•	 Define the essential elements of a problem. To know how to identify 
the main components of a problem is extremely important in computer 
sciences (e.g., diagram of the classes of a program; the conceptual schema 
of a database) and it is often the most critical element in the initial phase 
of coding. Questions posed to the students: What are the main actors of 
the story? Activities with Scratch: The main objects of the story were 
represented by sprites, while the secondary elements, which it was not 
necessary to animate, were placed on the stage.
•	 Identify the actions associated with each object of the problem and when 
it is necessary to activate them. After identifying the main objects of a 
problem, one needs to define their behavior; that is, what they must do 
and when they have to perform particular actions (e.g., object methods, 
event management interface). This step is crucial before moving to the 
implementation of behavior and the methods of effectuating certain 
actions. Questions posed to the students: What actions are performed 
by the main actors of the story? Which character moves first? When 
should you move the cheese? What should the fox do as the cheese 
falls? Activities with Scratch: Control commands (when [] key pressed, 
broadcast [] and when I receive []).
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•	 Describe the termination condition of a cycle (construct iteration). In 
programming it is often necessary to use an iterative structure, especially 
if you use languages that are part of the procedural paradigm. In the 
laboratory one focuses on the structure of indefinite iteration, used 
when you do not know in advance how many times to repeat a block 
of instructions. The main problem when employing this construct is 
to understand what condition should be specified to end the iteration. 
Questions posed to students: When to stop the cheese? How far must it 
come down? Activities with Scratch: Control commands (repeat until 
[]), Sensing commands (touching [] ?).
•	 Using variables. The concept of a variable is important in coding. In 
particular, we need to understand how to read data from one variable 
and assign it a new value. The most difficult thing to understand is how 
you initialize a variable (Which value contains a variable you have just 
created?) and how you distinguish between the name of a variable and 
its value. Questions posed to the students: How do you move the cheese 
down? Specify what value to assign to variable y? How do you bring the 
cheese to the starting position each time the program begins? Activities 
with Scratch: Motion commands (x position, y position, change x by [], 
change y by [], set x to [], set y to []).
•	 Describe the condition required to select a block of code to be executed 
(the construct of selection). As with the iterative structure, the structure 
of selection is important in the activity of coding. During the workshop 
activities, emphasis was placed on the unary selection structure, employing 
examples of cascading constructs (when two or more identical constructs 
must be performed in succession). In this case it is important to specify 
the condition for passing control of the selection and execution of the 
required block of code. Questions posed to students: When to move 
the fox right? When to the left? In consequence of which sensor value, 
should it “get up”? Activities with Scratch: Control commands (if []), 
Sensing commands ([tilt] sensor value), Operators commands ([] = []).
•	 Distinguish between the input and output of a program. One of the 
first matters to understand in the development of a program is how to 
take “input” data and provide “output” as a result. In addition to the 
difficulty of understanding what commands to use to carry out these 
tasks, the students often fail to understand which is the input and which 
is the output. Sometimes this problem is associated with the difficulty 
of distinguishing the input / outputs that are connected to the computer. 
This is one of the reasons why Lego robots are used (see section 3): to 
emphasize, through sensors and actuators, the flow of data going to the 
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computer and coming out from it. Questions posed to the students: How 
to make a crow sound? How to clear the cheese eaten by the fox? How 
to move the cheese from the crow to the fox? How to show that the fox 
is happy to have taken the cheese? How to move the fox according to the 
motion sensor “get up”? Activities with Scratch: Looks commands (say 
[] for [] secs, hide, show), Motion commands (change x by [], change 
y by []), Sensing commands ([tilt] sensor value).
RESEARCH RESULTS
Sample
The sample consisted of 20 students from a secondary school class 
(first level), who participated in the pilot study during school hours. Al-
though the size of the sample is small, it is sufficiently significant of the 
secondary school population. The demographic composition is 11 males and 
9 females aged between 11 and 12 years, including 4 foreign males and 2 
foreign females. Among the students there is a dyslexic child.
Out of 20 students, only one has not the opportunity to use the com-
puter at home and to surf on Internet. Most of the students stated they use 
a word processor, Google search engine and YouTube to watch movies and 
their favourite cartoons. Only one student stated to have already used Scra-
tch.
Self-Efficacy Questionnaire Results
Before analyzing the results, the reliability of the questionnaire was es-
timated by calculating Cronbach’s alpha coefficient. The calculation of this 
index had a good result (α = 0.792), and this value was also confirmed by 
items statistics (Table 1). In fact, when trying to remove iteratively an item 
from the questionnaire, the value of α remains under 0.775. Further, the cor-
rected item-total correlation is higher than 0.4 for each item, demonstrating 
good internal consistency of the questions.
Analysis pre- and post-test regarding self-efficacy. To evaluate whether 
the learning activity produced an improvement in the sense of self-effica-
cy, a paired samples test was performed (Table 2) which revealed that the 
change (Pre: M = 3.925, SD = 0.597, range 3-4.5; Post: M = 4.538, SD = 
0.521, range 3.25-4.75) was statistically significant (t (19) = -3.862, p 
<0.01).
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Before calculating the Student t test, a normality test was conducted to 
make sure data were distributed in a Gaussian way. In particular, since our 
sample was composed of fewer than 50 people, the Shapiro-Wilk test was 
chosen, getting sig. value equal to 0.662, confirming the normal distribution 
of data (it is possible to confirm this result also observing Figure 1).
Table 1
Items Statistics
Corrected Item-
Total Correlation
Alpha if Item 
Deleted
Q2.1 0.529 0.775
Q2.2 0.733 0.673
Q2.3 0.532 0.774
Q2.4 0.626 0.730
Table 1
Items Statistics
t df Sig. (2-tailed)
Pre - Post -3.862 19 0.001
Figure 1. Normal Q-Q Plot.
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User Engagement Questionnaire Results
The questionnaire analysis put in evidence a low affinity between ques-
tions 4.1 (“I was so involved in my programming work with Scratch that I 
ignored everything around me”) and 4.2 (“I was so involved in my program-
ming task with Scratch that I lost track of time”), as highlighted by the cor-
rected item-total correlation and by the inter-item correlation matrix (value 
0.281). In addition, the same questions were unreliable to measure “Focused 
attention” (α = 0.417).
Similar results were detected regarding questions 4.3 (“programming 
activity stimulated my curiosity”) and 4.4 (“I have discovered by doing 
this activity that I like to program”) used to detect “Novelty”. In fact, these 
items got a Cronbach’s alpha coefficient equal to 0.417 and from the inter-
item correlation matrix a value of 0.264.
The mean value of the responses to questions 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4 (M > 
4.25, in a range from 1 to 5) suggests a strong involvement of the students 
in the coding activity. This value was confirmed also by question 4.5 (“This 
programming experience was very enjoyable”), which obtains an average 
value equal to 4.6.
A deeper analysis of the questionnaire revealed that considering togeth-
er the items from 4.1 to 4.5, it is possible to obtain a significant index of 
reliability (α = 0.757) and a good affinity between the questions (Tables 3 
and 4). 
Table 3
Inter-Item Correlation Matrix
Q4.1 Q4.2 Q4.3 Q4.4 Q4.5
Q4.1 1.000 0.281 0.333 0.175 0.706
Q4.2 0.281 1.000 0.562 0.365 0.434
Q4.3 0.333 0.562 1.000 0.264 0.542
Q4.4 0.175 0.365 0.264 1.000 0.382
Q4.5 0.706 0.434 0.542 0.382 1.000
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Table 4
Items Statistics 
Corrected Item-
Total Correlation
Alpha if Item 
Deleted
Q4.1 0480 0.729
Q4.2 0.545 0.732
Q4.3 0.600 0.693
Q4.4 0.390 0.756
Q4.5 0.712 0.654
Items used to measure different factors: Focused Attention, Novelty and 
Involvement seem to converge in the measurement of a single factor, which 
it is possible to define with the term “Novelty”. In fact, since the experience 
carried out by the students was something new, achieved through the pres-
ence of new teachers, it is likely that the factor of “Novelty” had a strong 
impact on “Focused Attention” and “Felt Involvement”, as demonstrated by 
other studies [8]. This led us not to distinguish the different factors.
According to the questions analyzed above, item 4.6 (“I liked the 
graphics and images used in Scratch”) concerning “Aesthetics” had positive 
answers (M = 4.45). This demonstrates that the software chosen for the task 
had a positive impact on the cognitive involvement of the students.
Finally, the analysis of items 4.7 (“I found Scratch difficult to use for 
programming”), 4.8 (“I felt discouraged while I was using Scratch”) and 4.9 
(“I could not to do some of the things that I had to do with this software”), 
used to detect the usability perceived by students, has a Cronbach’s alpha 
coefficient of 0.668. As can be seen from Table 5, the reliability index has 
been improved by deleting item 4.9, thereby obtaining a Cronbach’s alpha 
coefficient equal to 0.684.
Table 5
Items Statistics
Corrected Item-
Total Correlation
Alpha if Item 
Deleted
Q4.7 0.508 0.541
Q4.8 0.539 0.500
Q4.9 0.409 0.684
Also in this case, the choice of deleting item 4.9 is connected to the 
activities undertaken. Since the researcher guided the students in using 
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Scratch, almost everyone reached the same level, completing all assigned 
tasks. Moreover, working in groups, the students were able to find support 
and implement all the tasks required. Given this background, while the 
items 4.7 and 4.8 are questions of self-evaluation about the activity, item 
4.9 may have appeared unclear to the students. In fact, to answer this item it 
would have been necessary to have a deeper knowledge of coding in order 
know what it was possible to do or not to do with Scratch software.
The average of the answers to questions 4.7, 4.8 and 4.9 were respec-
tively 2.75, 1.7 and 2.25, in a range from 1 (completely disagree) to 5 (com-
pletely agree), which demonstrates that the students have had few difficul-
ties in using Scratch, probably as a result of the software graphics (see an-
swer 4.6).
Analysis of Results of Video and Programs
To analyze the students’ work during the lab session, the following in-
formation was taken into account: the answers given by the students to the 
stimulus questions (see section 4); the videos made through a video record-
ing software containing their interactions with Scratch; the programs imple-
mented by the students.
The analysis of the data, conducted by researchers after the lab session, 
was intended to evaluate the achievement of the objectives described in sec-
tion 4, detect the difficulties faced by the students during coding, and collect 
information regarding students’ involvement and their reactions to tackling 
obstacles. The results of the analysis follow:
•	 Define the essential elements of a problem. Questions posed to the 
students: What are the main actors of the story? Data analysis: all 
students immediately identified the fox and the crow as the mainstays 
of the story. Only four out of 20 students, however, noted that the cheese 
was an important entity of the problem – this too was represented by a 
sprite and programmed.
•	 Identify the actions associated with each entity of the story and, when 
necessary, activate them. Questions posed to the students: What actions 
are performed by the main actors of the story? Which character moves 
first? When do you have to move the cheese? What should the fox do 
while the cheese falls? Data analysis: all of the students realized that the 
crow was the first character to be animated, but most of them hesitated 
when deciding when to drop the cheese and what the fox should do as 
the cheese descended. The researcher then intervened to explain to the 
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students how to send a message from one sprite to another (the cheese 
begins to fall when the raven sends a message). After this intervention, 
all of the children were able to synchronize the various sprites. Only 
one group (three boys) encountered problems at this point, the wrong 
use of commands: broadcast [] and when I receive []. The same group 
also wrongly used the command wait until [] to synchronize the fox.
•	 Describe the termination condition of a cycle (repetition construct). 
Questions posed to students: When does the cheese stop? How far must 
it come down? Data analysis: all students successfully used the construct 
iteration to define problems that didn’t have a termination condition.
•	 Using variables. Questions posed to the students: How to move the 
cheese down? What is the specific value for the variable y? How to 
bring the cheese to the starting position each time the program is run? 
Data analysis: the majority of students had problems in understanding 
the meaning of the variables x position and y position, writing the 
corresponding values randomly in commands set x to [] and set y to []. 
In most cases the researcher intervened to resolve the issue. Problems 
with the variables occurred during the integration of the Lego robots 
with Scratch: one  group (3 students) did not understand the difference 
between the variable representing the speed of the fox and the variable 
containing the value of the sensor movement.
•	 Describe the condition required to select the block of code to be executed 
(selection construct). Questions posed to students: When to move the 
fox to the right? When to the left? In consequence of which sensor value 
should the fox “get up”? Data analysis: all students successfully used 
the construct of selection, defining the condition without problems.
•	 Distinguish between the input and output of a program. Questions 
posed to the students: How to make a sound like a crow? How to clear 
the cheese eaten by the fox? How to move the cheese from the crow to 
the fox? How to show that the fox is happy to have taken the cheese? 
How to move the fox according to the motion sensor “get up”? Data 
analysis: almost all the students were able to distinguish between the 
input and the output of the program, although some boys were hesitant 
to consider the movement of the sprite as an output, expecting, instead, 
to see the movement of the fox which they had developed. For many 
pupils, the output was considered as something that comes out from the 
computer, not as the result of  processing.
From analysis of the data collected by video it is interesting to note that 
during the coding stage only one group of the seven respected to the letter 
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the directives of the researcher, while the other six groups tried to customize 
their code (different names for sprites, different values for the variables). Of 
these six groups, only two made customizations that improved the quality 
of the program, the other four encountered some errors (name of the sprite 
too long or erroneous, values outside the scale for movements, confusion 
between the identification sensor and speed of movement).
Although there were several mistakes made by students during the writ-
ing of the code, it is interesting to note that the groups were able to self-
correct in 30% of cases, often without finding the optimal solution but still 
reaching the desired objective. The search for a solution to a problem al-
lowed the students to deepen their study of the tools offered by Scratch and 
make a product different from that proposed by the researcher although still 
acceptable and functional.
Albeit late, and close to the sound of the bell that signaled the end of 
the class, all of the groups wanted to modify their programs to make sure 
that the data read from an external sensor, so interfacing with their previ-
ously built Lego artifact. In addition, at the end of the lesson, most of the 
children were eager to continue the development of the program to add new 
features (their motivation led them to work for three hours in a row without 
leaving the classroom).
LIMITATIONS
This study has several limitations and constraints which are often en-
countered during research in classroom settings. First, it was carried out on 
a class selected at random, according to the hourly availability of the teach-
ers of the institution. As a result, it was not possible to make comparisons 
with other classes in the same school. In addition, the study was performed 
during the last weeks of the school year. Consequently, the demands of the 
experiment had to co-exist with other school activities that required atten-
tion and commitment. Also, the students were aware they were participating 
in a three-hour experiment that would not influence their school assessment. 
Despite these limitations, all of the students completed the questionnaire, 
without any reduction in the sample size.
The enthusiasm shown by the students could be due in part to their be-
lief that they were involved in “an older students’ activity”. Additionally, the 
novelty factor may have biased the results on user engagement elicited in 
the questionnaire (see section 5, paragraph C).
Employing a variety of investigation strategies would assist the in-
terviews at individual and group levels and also improve the grids of par-
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ticipant observation. These elements would strengthen the study and will 
be considered for our future research.
It would also have been rewarding to be able to return a week later in 
order to verify how much knowledge and enthusiasm the students retained, 
and to initiate a new proposal for coding at an advanced level.
A final consideration (connected with paragraph 2) is that it would have 
been interesting to investigate the differences between males and females, 
as in this sample the numbers are balanced. Nonetheless, we believe it is 
necessary to begin with an assessment of the results of the whole class and 
in future to have regard to gender differences in this sample, if they are sig-
nificant.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The questionnaire on self-efficacy demonstrates that the activity of cod-
ing has resulted in an improvement, though small (0.6 points), in the stu-
dents’ sense of self-efficacy, which in any case was already quite high. The 
pre-test, in fact, reported an average of 3.925, with a range of values from 
3 to 4.5 points (minimum 1, maximum 5). The high level of self-efficacy is 
supported by the analysis of the video: most of the groups tried to customize 
their program, a sign of their self-confidence in carrying out various tasks. 
In light of these results it is possible to respond positively to the first re-
search question: Does the activity of coding affect students’ beliefs in their 
self-efficacy?
This result is attributable to the coding software used (Scratch) and the 
organization of the activity, which allowed the students a new and engag-
ing learning experience. As shown by the analysis of the questionnaire on 
user engagement, this new element had a positive impact on the attention 
and involvement of the students. The children themselves reported that the 
programming tool, Scratch, was aesthetically eye-catching and easy to use. 
Analysis of the video supports  this claim, as it shows many groups trying to 
self-correct their errors, a symptom of good software usability. The cogni-
tive and perceptive involvement of the students is confirmed both by the re-
sults of the Scale User Engagement questionnaire and by analysis of videos, 
which revealed, in particular, the students’ desire to add new features to the 
program and to repeat their experience of coding.
Nevertheless, although, the coding activity achieved good results, from 
video analysis we have found various difficulties, as already shown in other 
studies [46][47]. These are mainly related to certain abstract concepts, such 
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as the use of variables, the identification of the essential elements of a prob-
lem, the sequencing of events. These all require time and practice to be fully 
assimilated.
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